
Have You Joined 
Thè Census Count

One colored man turned in 
eight names Friday in one 
family who had not been enu
merated.

A waitress in a restaurant 
turned in all the employes of 
the establishment.

An attendant at the Thomas 
hospital turned in all the 
nurses in that institution.

Managers of business houses 
are requested to telephone the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram 
or the chamber of commerce 
if they Know of anyone who 
has been missed.

Everybody who likes Mid- j 
land can help Midland by re- j 
porting every case of every- f 
body missed in the census, be i 
he white, black or brown. ! 
Every hoy, girl', baby, man f 
and woman is needed to swell j 
the total count.

Local Temperature
Maximum ..................................84
Minimum  ...................... ......... . 60
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NEBRASKA
IS WORST 

DAMAGED
Hundreds Homeless
In Wake Tornadoes 

And Storms
(United Press)

Twenty deaths were count
ed today in the wake of tor
nadoes and windstorms 'which 
left scores injured and hun
dreds homeless in devastated 
sections of seven mid-western 
states.

Five deaths were reported 
each from Nebraska. Minnesota and 
Missouri, and one each from Kan
sas. Wisconsin, Illinois and North 
Dakota.

The region of the greatest dam
age was the Missouri river valley, 
centering in northeastern Nebraska.

Nebraska Hit Worse 
OMAHA, Neb., May 2. (/P)—Six 

persons were killed and several score 
more were injured, many seriously, 
in a tornado that struck Tekamah, 
Neb., early tonight, and swept on 
to six other towns in Nebraska be- 
fort cutting into Iowa.

Other Nebraska towns hit by the 
storm are Pender, Homer, Jackson, 
Winnebago, Bancroft, and Walthill, 
all of northeast Nebraska.

Three of the dead at Tekamah 
had been identified. They are A1 
Brinkley, John Houser, and the in
fant son of Hans C. Anderson.

The baby was killed in his moth
er’s arms when the Anderson home 
was wrecked. Mrs. Anderson suffer
ed a broken neck while Mr. 

Anderson’s back was broken.

Storms in Seven States 
CHICAGO, May 2. (/P)—Angry 

weather stormed through the middle 
west yesterday killing 20 persons 

• and injuring many, destroying pro
perty valued at $100,000.

Tornadoes struck Tekaman, Ne
braska; Norborne, Missouri; Westy, 
Wisconsin, and -there was loss of 
life in North Dakota, Minnesota. 
Illinois, and Iowa, due to electrical 
storms and high winds. The storm 
bounded erratically in a territory 
including nine states.

Deaths were attributed to storms 
in seven states, four persons being 
killed at Tekaman, and three 
drowned near Lake City, Minnesota, 
when a cloudburst sent water down 
a ravine on a stalled automobile. 
Two women died when their auto
mobile skidded near Duluth, Minne
sota, and four died in Norborne in 
a tornado. Other deaths were scat
tered through Illonis, Wisconsin, 
and Iowa.

Adrift Four Days, 
Land A t Matamoros
BROWNSVILLE, May 2. (J5) — 

Tossed four days in a life boat in 
the Gulf of Mexico, Captain E. E. 
Bailey, navigation officer, and Ben
jamin Jones of the motor vessel M. 
P., rested in Matamoros, across the 
international boundary, today.

They left six mates on the vessel 
Saturday night when the ship 
sprung a leak, and started for aid. 
They landed yesterday near Wash
ington Beach, Mexico.

Coast guardsmen from Galveston 
.and Port Aransas have been search
ing for Bailey for two days. A pass
ing boat towed the M. P. to Alvaro 
Obregon, Mexico.

Lindbergh Off From 
Nicaragua Today

MIAMI, May 2. (UP).—Lindbergh 
resumed his flight to the United 
States with South American mail 
when he took off from Puerto Ca
bezas, Nicaràgua; at 5:55 today, the 
Pan-American Airways radio sta
tion here advised.

NO AFTERNOON COURT

No cases were slated to be tried 
this afternoon or Saturday in dis
trict court. The last week of the 
three-week term will begin Monday.

Chief of next week’s cases appears 
to be the robbery with firearms 
charge against Joe Dunwoody, set 
for Wednesday.

THURSDAY NIGHT
Rain fell both south and north of 

Midland late Thursday, bus drivers 
reporting 20 minutes delay between 
McCamey and Rankin on account of 
mud and slick roads.

The bus driver from Lubbock and 
Lamesa reported this morning that 
bus service from Lubbock north to 
Amarillo was temporarily discontin
ued on account of muddy roads, 
and that the heavy rain extended 
as far south at Tahoka, with light
er rains down past Lamesa toward 
Stanton.

Evelyn Garlington 
Wins State Typing

LATE FLASHES
HOUSTON, May 2. (U P)— An 18-year-old girl 

who yesterday told police that a negro bell boy at
tacked her in a hotel today admitted the story to be 
a hoax. She said she made up the story in an at
tempt to effect reconciliation between her mother and 
stepfather who are separated. Release of the boy is 
expected today. The girl has sung over the radio 
several times.

GALVESTON, May 2. (U P )— Prohibition has
brought about a wonderful improvement in family 
conditions, but young people drink more now than in 
open saloon days, Dr. W . E. Gettys, president of the 
Texas conference of social welfare, told delegates at 
a meeting here today.

Gas Contracted
The site is in the southwest quar

ter of section 6, the section on which 
the town of Penwell is located. Con
tracts have been made with practi
cally all of the companies having 
production in the field, Kirk told 
John Scharbauer of Midland yes
terday, to buy their gas for use in 
the natural gasoline plant, common
ly referred to as a casing head gas 
plant.

Companies having production, or 
wells believed to be near produc
tion, are the Humble Oil and Re
fining company, Landreth Produc
tion company, Shell Petroleum cor
poration, Cosden Oil company, 
Skelly and Amerada, Gulf Produc
tion company, Tidal and Indepen
dent, Llano Oil company, and Tex
as-Pacific Coal and Oil company.

WASHINGTON, May 2. (fP)— 
A letter written by William 
Stayton, chairman of the board 
of the Association Against the 
Prohibition Amendment, placed 
in the records of the senate lob
by qommitjtee |today, said he 
knew that President Hoover is 
“not at heart a dry.” The letter 
was read after the witness de
nied that the association bought 
liquor to be served at a celebra
tion for the candidate for pres
idency in 1928. No name was

George C. Kiskaddon, independ
ent oil operator of California, has 
moved to Midland and will oper
ate in this area with Midland as 
headquarters. A house was procur
ed for the new oil man Thursday 
by the chamber of commerce. Mr. 
Kis|:addon, formerly operated in 
Oklahoma. His wife and two chil
dren will arrive here this week, and 
later in the summer two other 
daughters will join the family here. 
He is the fifty-eighth oil operator 
to choose Midland as a location.

TURN IN CARDS—

Golfers at country club who are 
in the 18-hole elimination contest 
are asked to turn in score cards at 
once, in preparation for the com
petition beginning Sunday, after
noon at 1:30.

$1,750,000 Plant To 
Make Gasoline 

From Gas

Private detectives are combing 
the country for Muriel Fox, 17- 
year-old daughter of Charles 
Donald Fox, publisher and mo
tion picture director. The girl 
and her father have not been 
seen since she met him in the 
office of a friend in New York 
almost a week ago. Fox and his 
wife have been separated for 
three years, with Mrs. Fox hav
ing custody of the girl.

Midland Woman’s 
Mother Not Dead

Mrs. W. P. Moore, wife of the 
mayor of Wellington, was still in 
a coma late Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Moore was pronounced dead 
by nurses Wednesday, but rallied.

A son, Eddie Moore of Fort 
Worth and a daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Hemphill of Midland, are at the 
bedside of the mother, in Welling
ton.

Construction of a naturai 
gasoline plant, to cost $1,750,- 
000, by the Phillips Petroleum 
corporation in the ‘Penn, Ec
tor county, oil field is expect
ed to begin imediately, follow
ing negotiation Thursday for 
a 40-acre site.

The sitec was secured from Eli 
Jones by M. T. Kirk, representative 
of the Phillips, and he is negotiating 
also with Scharbauer and Eidson for 
a site for a loading rack, just north 
of the T. and P. tracks at Penwell..

The plant will be similar to the 
one operated by the Phillips Pe
troleum corporation at Crane, mak
ing gasoline from the gas which es
capes from oil wells. The gas in the 
Penn area is now being burned as 
it comes from the wells.

Have Big Pay Roll
Although the capacity of the 

plant was not stated, local oil men 
estimate that if the capacity is 
from 40,000 to 50,000 gallons daily, 
construction of the plant and laying 
of the pipe lines would require from 
200 to 250 men a period of from 
six to eight months. This would rep
resent an enormous pay roll during 
construction, as well as a substan
tial pay roll for regular employees 
thereafter.

COLUMBUS, May 2. (A P )— While national guards
men maintained order at Ohio penitentiary, Governor 
Myers Cooper set aside to study the report of his 
board of inquiry which investigated the prison fire 
disaster on April 21. The governor will decide where 
responsibility will be placed for a fire which took the 
lives of over 300 convicts. No indication was made 
as to what action he plans, but it is considered un
likely that he will recommend a change in adminis
trative personnel.

BURLINGTON, Kansas, May 2. (A P )— Three men 
robbed the Citizens State bank of Gridley, near here 
today, and escaped with $2,000 after two of them 
had locked bank employes in the vault.

WASHINGTON, May 2. (A P )— President Hoover 
called on congress today to make available quickly 
almost $6,000,000 to cover dèficiencies in government 
departments«,

HAMLIN, May 2. (U P )— A  $45,000 loss was sus
tained here today when lightning struck an 80,000 
barrel oil tank west of town. Over 3,500 barrels 
burned before the blaze was extinguished.

RICHMOND, May 2. (U P)— Leroy Hammons,
convict sentenced from Dallas, was acquitted of kill
ing Bill Lawler, another convict, on Imperial state 
prison farm last June. Hammons and C. E. Foster, 
another convict, were charged with killing Lawler 
because he refused to join an attempted prison farm 
break. The charge against Foster is expected to be 
dismissed.

MIAMI, Fla., May 2. (AP):— Colonel Charles Lind
bergh landed in Havana at noon today after five 
hours and 55 minutes in the air from Nicaragua with 
seven-day airmail from South American points for 
the United States.

SAN ANTONIO, May 2. (A P )— A  carefully plot
ted jail delivery involving the escape of a Florida 
convict held in the city jail pending the arrival of 
Florida autohorities, was frustrated today by an un
known woman who gave details of the plan to police. 
The woman said three pals followed the man here, 
formulated an intricate plan for delivery at any cost.

Fifty-Eighth Oil
Operator Is Here

Above: This NEA Telephoto, 
rushed to The. Reporter-Telegram, 
pictures the United States naval 
delegates as they arrived in New 
York aboard the steamship Levi
athan upon return from thtr Lon
don naval limitation conference. 
Left to right, Secretary of the 
Navy Francis Adams, Secretary of 
State Henry L. Stimson. Senator 
Joseph T. Robinson and Am
bassador Dwight W. Morrow. To 
right: Secretary of State Henry 
L. Stimson is shown in this tele
photo signing the five power nav- 

, ai limitation treaty at London, 
England. Signatures were affixed 
in the historic Queen Anne draw
ing room of Ames palace.

1

Negress Uses Razor 
— Jealous of Hubby
The right of a woman to change 

her mind when she sees the effect 
of a former declaration was demon
strated in police court when the wife 
of Tom B. Peoples, negro, testified 
to slashing Evelyn Wright, negress, 
after the latter had committed the 
unpardonable sin of talking to the 
defendant’s husband.

The defendant when asked if she 
wielded a razor upon the face of 
the . aforesaid mentioned Evelyn 
Wright replied she did not. Later, 
when asked several questions about 
the intimacy of her husband and 
the plaintiff, she admitted she had 
slashed the other negress across the 
eyes with a razor.

She paid $15 of a $27.50 fine.

Talkies lisp because they are still 
in their infancy.

Making an average of 68 1-2 words 
per minute in three 15-minute tests, 
Evelyn Garlington, local high school 
contestant in typing at the state 
interscholastic meet at Austin, won 
first place for the state, competing 
with girls and boys from all parts 
of Texas, it was learned shortly be
fore 2 o’clock today from a 
phone communication with Super
intendent W. W. Lackey. The aver
age was the best Evelyn made in 
an interscholastic contest this year 
and is the highest competitive mark 
set by the Midland girl.

Merwin Haag, Midland high 
school’s only other contestant at 
Austin, was eliminated in the dec
lamation finals, but was voted sec
ond place by one of the judges, and 
fourth place by another.

Court Official To
Welcome Trippers

R. W. Hamilton, president of the 
chamber of commerce at Stanton, 
and county attorney of Martin coun
ty, will deliver a brief address of 
welcome to Midland visitors Tues
day evening when the Midland good 
will motorcade goes to Stanton. The 
entire speaking program will last 
about 15 minutes.

C. A. McClintic and Thomas Mc
Guire were the first to volunteer to 
take band members to Stanton. Sev
eral more autos are needed. Judg
ing by the large number of people 
inquiring about the trip, between 
200 and 300 Midland people will 
leave here at 5:15 the afternoon of 
May 6, next Tuesday. R. D. Scruggs, 
chairman of the auto and retail 
committee, of the chamber of com
merce, estimates.

ANDREWS BARBECUE AND CELEBRATION 
EXTENDS INVITATION TO WEST TEXAS
Andrews Newspaper 
Sold To B. W . Barnes

B. W. Barnes is the new owner of 
the Andrews Driller, weekly news
paper published at Andrews. He 
bought, the paper from Bruce All- 
ingham. The paper was started 
about six months ago when Andrews 
began growing as an oil town. Barn
es also publishes the Ward County 
Journal at BarstpW, the Penwell 
News, and is associated in the pub
lication of the Upton County Jour
nal at Rankin and a paper at El
dorado, Ark. He is a specialist in 
oil field newspapers.

BROADCAST BAN LIFTED

DALLAS, May 2. (/P)—Represen
tatives of Texas league baseball 
clubs voted to lift the ban on broad
casting baseball games, at a meet
ing today.

The 'only restriction was that 
games could not be broadcast when 
played withih 100 miles of a broad
cast station without the consent of 

owners of both clubs.

West Texas is invited to Andrews 
May 14 and 15 to a big rodeo and 
barbecue. The Andrews chamber of 
commerce is staging a big two-day 
celebration in honor of Andrews’ 
development as an oil field town. 
Rodeo stars from West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico will enter the 
rodeo contests. A big barbecue will 
be prepared for visitors the second 
day as compliments of the people of 
Andrews. General plans are in 
charge of Secretary Frank Wilson of 
the Andrews chamber of commerce.

Midland May Show 
300 Per Cent Hike

Poulation of Midland will prob
ably show an increase of 300 per 
cent since 1920, according to figures 
of census enumerators.

In order to register that increase 
Midland will have to count 5,500 
within its boundaries. The first 
check was 5,051, but statements 
made by chamber of commerce of- 
focials say it appears likely . that 
the figure sought will be achieved 
in the count now being made.

A shot of 120 quarts between 3,- 
675 to 3,705 feet in the Shell Jones 
No. 1, 330 feet from the south line 
and 440 from the east in the south
east corner of the southeast quar
ter of section 6, block 44, township 
3-south, T. & P. railway survey in
creased the flow from 523 barrels a 
day to 45 barrels per hour, or 1,080 
barrels.

Gulf No. 1 Kloh “G”, section 5, 
block 44, township 2 south, is drill
ing in gray lime below 3,565; Skelly- 
Amerada No. 2 University, section 1 
is drilling in lime below 3,450, and 
6 5-8 casing has been cemented in 
the hole; Cosden University 2A, 
section 17 is drilling in lime below 
3,595; T. P. Coal and Oil No. 1 
McKenzie, section 28 is in brown 
lime and anhydrite below 3,410; 
Independent and Tidal No. 1 Schar
bauer, section 6, is in white lime 
below 3,460; Humble et al No. 7D 
Kloh, section 7, is in lime below 
3,685.

Radio Official Is 
Writing for Paper

An exlusive press account of the 
new meteorological and radio sta
tion at Sloan field. Midland airport, 
is being, prepared by army field at
taches for The Reporter-Telegram. 
This will probably • be finished in 
time for publication Sunday.

Pvt. H. M. Moss, operator in 
charge, who lately came to Midland 
from Ft. Sill, where he was in the 
air corps, radio section, is writing 
the article, which will explain the 
reception and transmission methods 
and advantages of the government 
equipment.

With Moss are George J. Smith, 
first in command of the meteoro- 
ological station, and E. R. Polberg, 
second in command of that station. 
The two latter enlisted men came 
here from Kelly field, where they 
were in the 7th signal service. All 
are here on detached service,

June 16-30 Is Set 
For Scout Camping

Date for the scout camp to be 
established on the Concho, and to 
which Midland scouts will attend, 
has been set for June 16-30, accord
ing to A. C. Williamson, scout ex
ecutive of this area of the Buffalo 
Trails council.

Fees entailed in staying at the 
camp are covered by the $l-a-day 
arrangement already announced 
here by Williamson.

Several Midland scouts are plan
ning to attend.

The camp is located 16 miles from 
San Angelo, on the Big Spring-San 
Angelo road.

$AYS:;

T k e  W e a t h e r
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Saturday probable show
ers southeast.

Hoover Not Really 
“ A Dry ”  Says Big 
P r o h  L Official

Search For Girl I!PHILLIPS TO 
BUILD IN 
PENNAREA

NORTH AND SOUTH 
AREAS GET RAINS
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MIDLAND COMES THROUGH

* Midland has a unique record. A bond issue has never 
lost" in the city or county. Any worthy fund, sponsored 
by thè citizenship, has been raised, eventually if not im
mediately. Practically every city wide movement goes 
tiver with dispatch.

Take for instance the Boy Scout drive. Following 
plosely on the heels of the chamber of commerce work of 
bringing the annual budget up to date, the quota of $1,- 
SOTTfor Midland’s part in the Buffalo Trails scout coun
cil-work for the year was raised in a few hours when a 
group of agressive young men went out on the job.

It was learned at the council meeting at Colorado 
ihat Midland is the only town in the council that had 
completed the quota.

Only a few days later, committees went out after 
$2,500 for charity work for the year. Before noon, the 
amount was well over $2,600. Midland does the job.

SMALL CITY ADVANTAGES

There are advantages of the small city as a place of 
residence which make it far more desirable than the big 
fiity. Good highways, railway networks, air transporta
tion, electricity, gas and utilities of all kinds has lifted the 
small city from its former isolation and have destroyed 
reasons why people should go to the big cities to live.
! “Industries are going back to the country'and the 
small town. The cities have the greatest fight they ever 
had if they are to hold their places under the new order. 
The small place has advantages for industry that the city 
¿an hardly meet. The cities have got to make a readjust
ment, recognize a new force,” Dr. Gus Dyer of Vanderbilt 
University, says.

As a prophet, Dr. Dyer may be less than infallible. 
His prophecy is interesting, just the same. W e have been 
calmly assuming that the present drift of population to
ward the cities is going to continue indefinitely; what an 
upset if this flow is presently to be reversed !

His thesis does not sound unreasonable, either. A  
visit to any one of the half dozen largest cities in this land 
Vs about enough to convince any unprejudiced observer 
that a great city, in many ways, is not a very good place" 
ijo1 live. Year by year the congestion grows more unbear
able, the noise and dirt grow more oppressive, the time 
that must be spent in the mere process of getting to and 
from work lengthens and lengthens. New York is already 
giving indications that it is gust a trifle too big for any 
^arthly use. Chicago is beginning to display the same 
symptoms. And some other cities are not far behind.

After all, why not? W e have gone just a little bit 
too far in our deification of the big city. The genuine 
Advantages that come from living in a smaller place tend 
to get overlooked.

If Dr. Dyer is right, and a wholesale splitting up of 
our cities is in prospect, we are. in for some enormous, sur
prising changes.

© a l l y  W a s h i n g t o n  L e t t e r  Rodne%utCker
A Year in Office Doesn’t Seem to Have Made President Hoover Look Any Older Though His Hair Is Silver

ing—and His Office Itself A dually Looks Younger

WASHINGTON, May 2.—Your 
correspondent has just taken a good 
close squint at President Hoover to 
confirm common belief that' he has 
been looking much poorer and older 
after morfc "than a year in office, 
what with ail his troubles. Report: 
Not' especially apparent, although 
his hair has grown quite silvery, 
an obvious change.

The. executive offices,- remodeled 
since the White House fire, are 
much handsomer,- Tlfe most strik
ing improvement is in the lighting 
fixtures, although there’s a hand
some new set of black leather fur
niture. The dozen wall lights in 
Hoover’s; private office now rest 
in large, upturned domes and are 
supported by long, scabbard-like 
pieces of (highly polished nickel, 
matching the Hoover hair. The 
shining chandelier in the center is 
equally modernistic) with a flat 
frosted circular surface a yard in 
diameter through which the light 
filters.

Trimmings and suspensions are 
in nickel except for a large gold-

en eagle decorating the suspen
sion about a foot above the 
chandelier itself. Beneath the 
frosted surface hangs a many- 
faceted crystal ball about three 
inches in diameter. The new cab
inet room lighting is even moré 
modern. Two ceiling light clusters 
are set .against mirrors reflecting 
down on the cabinet table and 
fringed with crystal tassels. Wall 
lights áre set behind frosted cir
cular panes inset into gilded frames 
featuring other golden eagles.

* « *
Well, somebody reads this stuff, 

anyway. And it turns out to be 
none other than the Hon. Cole L. 
Blease. senator from South Caro
lina, a fact which your correspond
ent acknowledges with pleased 
blushes. The mails brought this:

“Dear sir: I notice in the Co
lumbia (S. C.) Record, of Tues
day, April 15th, an article on the 
front page, signed by you, in which 
you state, speaking of Senator E. 
D. Smith of South Carolina: ‘He 
was the one Democratic senator

who refused to vote for an in
creased duty on anything."

“Will you please point out to 
me where I voted for any tariff 
on any article, either high or low? 
I will thank you for this informa
tion.

“ I shall with-hold my reply in 
the Senate to this .article in the 
Coiumbia Record for a reasonable 
time, awaiting your reply. Very 
respectfully, Cole L. Blease."

Subsequent mails carried this 
reply:

“Dear Senator Blease: The only 
information I have concerning your 
votes for tariff increases is to be 
found on Page 4027 of the Congres
sional Record for Feb. 19. It ap
pears that you voted for the Con- 
naily amendment to raise the duty 
on hides and for the Hayden amend
ment to raise the duty on dates in 
packages. Trusting that this is the 
Information desired. Cordially yours

Anyway, Senator Blease came 
within two votes of matching the 
record of Senator Smith.

SENIOR PI, AY TO BE
PRESENTED MAY 9

Midland Hi News
COWBOY BAND TO PLAY AT 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ON 

MONDAY, MAY 5

THE ROAD TO PEACE
! There may be a number of very good objections to 

ratification of the naval treaty recently concluded in Lon
don: But in considering them it will be well to bear in 
mind President Hoover’s remark to the D. A. R.
: “It is easy,” said the president, “to preach the na

tional duty of helping to preserve peace. It is easier 
to engage in invective and vindictive phrases and slogans 
which stir national selfishness and self-righteousness. And 
certainly the way of peace lies neither in the rattling of 
the scabbard nor the abandonment of defense.”
3 It is precisely because it is so easy to do those things 
that so many people, who seem to have forgotten about 
qyerything that happened since 1914, continue to do them. 
But, as President Hoover points out, the road to world 
peace is not built by such actions. If we want peace we 
njiiist work for it— even, perhaps, to the extent of throw
ing away a few battleships.

The famous Cowboy band of Sim
mons university, which will tour Eu
rope this summer, will play at the 
high school auditorium on Monday, 
May 5 at 8:00. This band has made 
several extensive tours and has 
played on many important occas
ions, one of them being at the inau
guration of President Hoover.

There are approximately fifty 
members, conducted by D. O. Wiley. 
Concert tours are under the man
agement of G. B. Sandefer. Featured 
in the program are a cowboy brass 
quartet, a cowboy sax quartet, a 
baritone soloist, Kelly, and a trum
pet soloist, Covington. The drum 
major is Y. P. Kuhn.

The proceeds of the concert will 
be used to buy a Sousaphone for the 
high school band. The instrument 
will cost $290. It will be necessary 
to have such an instrument to enter 
the band in the high school band 
contest in Abilene.

Admission is 75c for adults attd 
50c for high school students. Tick 
ets may be obtained from higli 
school students.

The Cowboy band, representing in 
tradition, costumes and music, the 
immortal spirit of the Texas cow
boy, will carry the fame of the Lone 
Star state on an eight-weeks’ con
cert tour of Europe this summer.

It is considered very appropriate 
that the first musical organization 
to tour the Old World from Texas 
be a cowboy band. Added to this is 
the fact that the Simmons Cowboy 
band, with 100 expert musicians, is 
one of the finest concert organiza
tions in the South, and the most 
widely traveled university band in 
the world.

Stirring marches, old southern 
melodies, cowboy tunes, and the 
classic masterpieces of the finest 
composers ail go to make up the 
concert offerings.

PERSONALS

Miss Allie Mae Stout received a 
letter from Mrs. Bishop on Monday, 
April 28. Mrs. Bishop sent greet
ings to the faculty, friends, and 
students of Midland. Mrs. Bishop 
is a former teacher in the Midland 
high school. She taught eleventh 
grade English and Latin last year 
in te. Midland high school.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, Miss Stella 
Mae Lanham, and Mr. W. S. Lan- 
ham accompanied Lucille McMullan 
to the oratorical contest in Fort 
Worth on Friday, April 25. They al
so visited in Dallas on their trip.

Mrs. J. B. Rippy, Miss Vera Hef
ner, and Misses Thelma Lee and 
Louise Rippy visited in Wink on Sat
urday, April 26. While they Were 
there, they visited the new high 
school building and the $40,000 
gym, erected during the fall of 1929.

Mrs. H. E. Zigler of Wink spent 
the past week in Midland Visiting 
her daughter, Ernestine.

Theresa Brooks spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Odessa visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Frank stretch.

Lucille McMullan read in Stan
ton Tuesday night at an Odd Fel
lows meeting.

Billie Manning spent last week
end with her sister in McCamey.

Mrs. Stockard and Miss Pawelek 
went to Odessa last Thursday to 
judge a local clothing contest.

Frank Midkiff left Tuesday for 
RobstOwn to visit his niece who is 
ill. He was accompanied by his 
mother and sister, Mrs. Ed Bene
dict.
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THEY SAY THAT:

Conrad and Lloyd McKinney are 
very loving, especially in geometry
class’.

Lucille has the most piercing 
scream.

Glenn went fishing last week. We 
hope he caught a whale.

Avalyn and Mary Katherine are 
still in love.

Jean and Lloyd must have forgot
ten their little “ tiff,” but true love 
never runs smoothly.

The chemistry students made some 
very interesting pictures in labora
tory this week.

Although his arm is broken, Mau
rice still smiles.

Merwin is still proud of his “San 
Angelo" suspenders.

Dennis is bashful.
Irene does not like to ride the 

“Lindy-loop" and that Velma takes 
first place in screaming.

Algerine is heartbroken. She 
hasn’t received a letter since last- 
week.

Somq sophs don’t know that it 
is against the law to ride on some 
new pavement. At least said sophs in 
a red Chevrolet heard a sermon on 
the subject last Friday.

John King does not like ice 
cream cones, because they detract 
from one’s dignity, but Lucille thinks 
lolly pops add to one’s dignity.

The meanings of I. W. W. contra
dict themselves.

FACES AND BOOKS

CAN YOU IMAGINE—

THE STAFF THIS WEEK

“The Scribblers" set to Work to 
write the news this week with Geor
gia McMullan, editor-in-chief; Mar
guerite Bivens, assistant editor, John 
King, sports editor; Ernestine Zig
ler. society editor; Frank Midkiff, 
miscellaneous; Herman Walker, 
Thyra Earley, Mary Katherine Hog- 
sett, James White, Bertha Barrow, 
Avalyn Pogue, Floyd Pace, Caridona 
Vann, Ulys Barber, and Hazel Ma
rie Graham, reporters. The typists 
are Lloyd Long, Edythe Sundquist, 

and Irene Lord.

Doing everything you want to 
do?

Velma never speaking of a cer
tain football boy?

Reed hating Conklin?
John and Virginia in love?
Edythe being bold?
Mr. Ootner speaking for him

self?
Mr. Barry never telling anything 

funny?
Ralph; madly ¡in-love? . .. , , ; j
Why. ill b . .seems lonesome? ' y.J,
Herscliel being sensible?
Ray with anyone but Imogene?
Frank being perfectly still?
Ulys doing as you wish him to 

do?
Receiving a demerit every time 

you glance out of a window?
Having only four more weeks of 

school?
Thyra creating a sensation?
Why several students are being 

called “Unconscious?” Some say it 
is. because they are in love.

What Miss Pawelek means when 
she speaks of “ two-legged mice?”

John D. not wondering what you 
did?

Joe Beane not being interested 
in everything that occurs?

Ted following directions?
Where the new “lingo" which We 

hear on tiie school ground originat
ed?

Why Mary Katherine blushed 
When Mr. Cotner asked Who John 
Stewart Mills was?

How many things one can. imag- 
ine?

A certain boy h-h-happy?
What girl could make him so?
What made Velma so “uninter

ested?”
David jealous of a car? Yet, they 

say he is.

STERLING CITY CLASS
VISITS HIGH SCHOOL

(An Editorial)
Isn’t it queer that in a world of 

millions of people that no two peo
ple are exactly alike? God is indeed 
a super-human being, a higher be
ing, to have created so many people 
with as many different character
istics.

One may walk along the streets of 
any city and see people of every 
type, every nationality; one may no
tice the many kinds of expressions 
which the various faces possess. This 
facial expression is an Introduction 
to one’s character.

I think that one’s face may be 
compared to a book, a romantic 
comparison if you find pleasure in 
reading. By a first meeting We ob
tain an introduction to the person's 
character which I will call the plot— 
A book, a novel, a poem, everything 
must have a plot.—When we read 
the introduction, we can decide 
whether we wish to go further. If 
We do not like the introduction, we 
cast aside the book with a feeling 
of something lacking, something 
which is valuable in stirring inter
est. It may be an interesting book, a 
good book (good in the true sense 
of the word), an uninteresting book, 
or a book which displays many pha
ses for criticism.

The person to whom the face be
longs is the author of the book of 
which his face is an introduction. 
Thus we see that all of us may be 
authors although we do not have 
the ability to write with words. We 
write a beautiful book; we write a 
sordid book which is not worthy of. 
notice or association; or we write an 
average book which does no wrong, 
but which accomplishes nothing to
wards winning glory and praise.

Sometimes we even find that the 
content of the book is filled with 
more feeling and emotion than the 
introduction gave it credit for hav
ing. but nevertheless, the introduc
tion or beginning of a book either 
gives you the desire to read every 
word or it gives you the desire to 
throw the book aside. Thus I have 
found jJje;introdiictiqn to a^person’s 
chgract4,r> either igivek me, the desire 
to know this person as a friend'or 
never to know him at all.

“Thé Picture Girl," the ’ senior 
play, will • be"' presented 'oit • Friday,' 
May 9. It is'-the story of an Okla
homa farm girl who is trying to 
break into, the movies. Rose Wig
gins, played by Imogene Cox, is 
sweet and attractive, but lacking 
just a bit in education and wisdom. 
Her father, Mr. Wiggins (Archie 
Estes), has suddenly become rich. 
He has more money than business 
judgment. As a result, we find him 
in the hands of a smooth confidence 
man. T. Augustus Templeton (Ralph 
Hallman), promoting a gigantic mo
tion picture swindle. Jim Hartley 
(C. W. Edwards),': the clerk at 
Seaview , Inn, is a jikeable young 
fellow, brisk, breezy, and full of 
fun; who falls for the rich daughter, 
Rose. Jack Kenmore (Thomas Lee 
Speed), a college man from Ohio, 
trying to marry money, finds him
self in love with Dorothy Darling 
(Mary Lou Thrower), who is earn
ing money to go to college by work
ings as waitress in the inn. Flossie 
Flowers, the hotel stenographer 
(Mamie Dale), is slangy and uncul
tured, but lively. Henrietta Mc- 
Whaffle (Lillian Dunaway), a pi
azza lady, is an old maid with mo
vie ambitions. Hotfoot Jackson 
(Wright Cowden) the blackface com
edian. has no ambition at all.

The scene is laid in the office and 
lounge room of Seaview Inn, near 
Hollywood, California. The play is 
lively and laughable, a farce com
edy. Tickets will be available by 
Tuesday, May 6.

i t - /

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF:

Janelle wouldn’t look at the boys? 
Irene hurried?
Marguerite lost her voice?
We didn’t have our faculty?
Anna Fay didn’t giggle?
Mike knew his history perfectly? 
The freshmen didn't make so 

much noise?
You got ’stood up” ?
There were no exams?
Frank were serious?
Dorothy fell down the stairs?
G. B. spoke for himself? (John 

Alden).
Carlton had never driven the 

“shivy”?
W. B. Osborn were reckless?
The high school girls Were to get 

a crush on junior high boys?
Ama Belle knew her lessons?
Jean W. had no Odessa friends? 
We had ho “Uncle" David?
James White were in love? 
Everyone were happy?
Everyone wire satisfied? 
Something did happen?
Leland had a crush on Walter 

Faye?
C. G. were not so bashful?
Gertie Lou were excited?
Miss Rippy followed Miss Stout’s 

example?
Everyone reached the goal he 

started to reach?
It were proper for girls to ask for 

“dates"?
We ask you, what would happen?

Reserves the right 16 
“quack” about  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

Every paper you pick up tells of 
efforts of towns to get' a full count 
on population. Nobody is satisfied. 
Midland isn’t, Big Spring isn’t, 
Sweetwater isn’t, Lubbock isn’t and 
Amarillo isn’t. All citiens of. these 
and various other cities are put
ting forth final and strenuous ef
fort to have 100 per cent enumera
tion, to have government census fig
ures jibe as nearly as possible with 
chamber of commerce figures. But 
it remains for the spirit of people 
like Reeder Webb to put the job 
over. Reeder, who is sheriff of Odes
sa, the town Midland is 20 miles 
east of. came over yesterday and 
took one of our negroes back with 
him. and now Odessa will get one 
more for the final census report 
and Midland will lose him.

s * * * *
■ The Town Quack desires to call 

attention of the public that he 
doesn’t claim full credit for the 
announcement yesterday that eon-

tract will be let in a few days for 
drainage work in the east part of 
town. I am willing to divide ; hon
ors with Abe Gates, also with E ^ : 
mayors John Haley, J. M. Caldv.-^i?
W. A. Dawson, T. Paul Barron, B. 
Frank Haag and the présent mayor. 
Leon Goodman. I am Willing . to  ̂
share even a part with city councils 
all down the line.

f â a i * AaFred Turner and Malcolm Meek 
are officing together on the 6th floor 
of the Petroleum building. Fred’s 
office hours are 15 minutes on the 
second Monday and 20 minutes, on 
the third Thursday of each month, 
if convenient.

Well, if we wind up with not 
more than 5,500 people, we have 
the satisfaction of knowing , we 
ribbed ourselves up to the belief 
that we had 7,000 or 8,000 until we 
provided accommodations and ad
vantages for a town of 20.000. You 
can’t beat Midland in a ■ radius of 
300 miles. I’m quoting the editor 
himself, and his word goés with me.
It has to because I’m a hired hand.

TO VISIT HERE
Mrs. George Elliott, Odessa, was 

expected to arrive in Midland to
day to be a guest of Mrs. S. R. 
Preston at luncheon. Mrs. Elliott is 
a long-time friend of Mrs. Robert

Harwell, Ballinger, and Mrs. Charles 
Gibbs. San Angelo, house guests of 
Mrs. Preston.

An alligator takes 60 years to be
come full grown.

!

ANNUAL NEWS

’’THE TATTLER”

On Friday, April 30, members of 
the senior class of Sterling City, on 
their way to visit the Carlsbad Cav
ern, stopped and visited the high 
school. Teachers and pupils in the 
high school had met them at the 
Interscholastic league in San An
gelo. Those in the party were: Misses 
Alta Longshore, Zula Cotton, Mable 
Lee Blackburn, Elizabeth Johnson, 
Annie Bade, Willie Key, Mozel Wil
liams, Norine Merrell, Messrs. Ho
mer Pierce, Felix Cox, Charley 
Bandy, and Robert Doffman.

There may be some new Couples 
added to some of the high school’s 
already famous ones. G. B. was seen 
with Girtie Lou at the carnival 
which seems to be a place of many 
new scenes. Ada Belle and Moffett 
were also there.

We were quite surprised to see 
Jess Edith riding the “Lindy-loop” 
with Calvin, while Georgia and 
Theresa seemed to be enjoying a 
ride on the “merry mix-up” with— 
guess who?

Martha Louise and Thomas Lee 
were at the carnival last Friday 
night—but not together. Is it really 
a tragedy?

It’s a long, long story, but a group 
decided to listen to the radio last 
Friday and hear Lucille broadcast, 
but as luck would have it, they had 
a flat and static. And twelve o'clock 
does make one sleepy.

Mr. Shiflett won a box of candy 
at the carnival. The question is: 
To whom did he give it?

It is very unusual for a girl to 
receive a telegram during school 
hours, especially from Odessa, but 
Pauline received one Monday morn
ing. It must have been important, 
because she was supposed to “wire 
collect." He did not die, but merely 
wanted to come over Tuesday night. 
We wonder if he did.

Doesn’t it give one a thrill when 
you are mistaken to be younger than 
you really are? (This is usually af
ter you reach the twenty mark.) 
Even so, Miss Lanham was thought 
to be the contestant from Midland 
who represented the San Angelo dis
trict in the oratorical finals at Fort 
Worth.

Doesn’t this sound interesting?— 
Mr. Cotner keeps a diary! How I 
would like to read its contents!

Tire remainder of the proof on the 
1930 “Catoico” has been received 
and returned to the Hill Printing 
company. All work has been com
pleted on the annual except the col
lection for ads and subscriptions, 
The staff expects to receive the an
nuals by the last of next week. Col
lections on subscriptions have been 
started. The staff urges those who 
suberibed to pay their homfe room 
teachers as soon as possible.

MUSIC NEWS

! V

â

PriictW ln- tW-iligMXchodT has 
been started on the Commencement 
music. A four-part, chorus arrange 
ment of “I Waited on the Lord" by 
Mendelssohn is being worked on. 
Other choruses will be selected later.

WHO’S WHO IN OUR FACULTY

Miss Stella Maye Lanham, our 
public speaking teacher, graduated 
from Slaton High school in 1924. She 
went to Montezuma college, Las Va- 
gas, New Mexico, when a freshman. 
She went to Lubbock, at Texas 
Tech. She took her B. A. and B. E. 
degree from Baylor college at Bel
ton.

HERE'S A PUZZLE—HEY NOW!

How can half of a girl’s dress 
be on one side of a door ¡yid 
half on tlio oilier side with the 
door closed and locked and the 
girl still be in the dress? Solve 
the puzzle if you can. It actual
ly happened on the third floor 
of the high school building, 
causing the said girl to he late 
to study-hall.

BAND NEWS

Tire band played in Odessa Wed
nesday evening. A saxophone solo 
was played by Lester Hawkins and 
a cornet sojo by Jack Garlington. 
Several new members will be ready 
to take part in the contest at Abi
lene in May.-

Lloyd: They are planning on,mak
ing the periods’ ten minutes short
er.

Frank: That won’t do. I’m not 
getting enough sleep as it is.

THE IMPROVED MILK PRODUCTS
-1—■ '..... 11 -r -
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B ew a re  O f

Lucille: Is she a. nice girl?
John: I ’ll say so! The other night 

when she dreamed of an auto. i 
she walked in her sleep,

j^OME fellows have recently called upon our 

trade representing themselves to he in our

employ.

For your protection, please ask any one so 

representing himself to present his credentials 

which will be regularly signed by Geo. D. Mc

Cormick as Secretary of the Company.

All others will be fakes and we would ap

preciate being promptly notified.

MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Merchandise, Priced Right

\
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Friendly Builders 
Class Entertained 
At Social___

The Friendly Builders class of the 
Methodist church was entertained 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Voliva. Mines. A. B. Stick- 

f.iiey, L. H. Pittman, Jess Monteith, 
and A. McCleskey were co-hostess
es.

During a short business session, 
the chairman of the visiting com
mittee reported 51 visits for the 
month of April.

Several games were played, one of 
the most interesting being a “pic
ture game” in which each person 
was asked to draw a picture of the 
person to her right. Miss Jessie Lou 
Armstrong received a prize for the 
best picture. Awards in other games 
went to Mmes. C. C. Watson, C. H. 
Shepard, D. E. Holster, M. V. Co
man, and Scott.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake, with red roses as plate favors 
were passed to the following:

Mmes. E. P. Eubanks, W. F. Pro- 
thro, Frank Smith Jr., D. E. Hol
ster, J. L. Barber, A. W. Lester, C. 
F. Weehunt, B. Bennett, N. A. Mize, 
Wesley Williams, Neol Oates, Smith 
Umberson, I. G. Shelton, L. A. 
Boone, W. R. Harwick. C. H. Shep
ard, M. V. Coman, Scott, Buchanan, 
C. C. Watson, J. H. Smith, P. P. 
Barber, B. R. Young, F. B. Arm
strong, J. H. Barton, Castleberry, 
Hollis Scarborough, J. M. Prothro, 
R. T. McAden, and Miss Jessie Lou 
Armstrong.

Monthly "Business 
Meeting of 
T. E. L. Class

Mmes. J. H. Barron, Brooks Pem
berton. and D. W. Brunson were 
hostesses at the home of Mrs. Bar
ron to members of the T. E. L. Sun
day jschocf- class of the Bap|tist 
church Thursday afternoon at the 
regular monthly business and social 
meeting.

Mrs. Brunson, president, gave the 
devotional, and remainder of the 
afternoon was spent sewing on arti
cles for a Christmas gift box, which 
the class maintains throughout the 
year.

The hostesses served refreshments 
to Mines. J. G. Arnett, T. S. Patter
son, Ella Youngblood, Newnie El 
lis, Jelks, W. H. Spaulding, Brooks 
Frank Orson, J. V. Hobbs, J. H 
Williamson, E. L. McGraw, C. Z 
Wren, W. A. Holloway, W. W. Wim
berly and Elliott Barron.

Midland Visitors 
Honored At 
Social Functions

Honoring Mrs. Robert Harwell of 
Ballinger and Mrs. Charles Gibbs 
of San Angelo, house guests of Mrs. 
S. R. Preston, Mrs. W. L. Homsley 
entertained with an informal tea 
yesterday afternoon, having as 
guests Mrs. M. R, Hill, Mrs. Preston, 
Miss Lydie Watson, Mrs. Andrew 
Fasken, and the two honorees.

This morning, Mrs M. R. Hill was 
hostess at a breakfast at the Hotel 
Scharbauer dining room honoring 
Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Harwell, with 
Mrs. Preston, Mrs. Homsley and 
Miss Watson as additional guests.

Rainbow Club 
[With. Mrs. Grafa

Meeting in regular session, the 
Rainbow club was entertained 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Cowden, 111 North F 
street.

At the bridge tables, Mrs. Hugh 
Corrigan held high score for mem
bers, and Mrs. Frank Norwood for 
guests. Cut prize went to Mrs. B. C. 
Girdley.

Pretty party plates were passed to 
Mmes. B. G. Grafa, B. C. Girdley, 
Hugh Corrigan, R. A. Verdier, A. J. 
Gates, Frank Norwood, and R. L. 
March.

[Women To Make 
Good-Will Trips

Several Midland women have 
signed up to go to Stanton May 6 
on the Midland good-will tour. The 
Midland delegation plans to leave 
here at 5:15 and be back by 7:30, 
those hours appealing to the wom
en because they can be home in time 
for dinner. Several have also plan
ned to go to Hobbs May 13.

Country Club 
Members Entertained 
A t Bridge Party

Six tables of players were sated 
when members of the Country Club 
met for bridge Thursday evening at 
8:30.

Mrs. J. V. Stokes Jr. was high in 
the games, and received a set of 
goblets; Mrs. Bert Ross, second high, 
®as awarded a string of rock crystal 
beads; Dr. W. G. Whitehouse. third, 
was given a kitchen set, and M. M. 
Seymour received a cigarette lighter 
for fourth high score.
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Weekly Sunday School Lesson
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Program To Be 
Given At 
Baptist Church'

The program observing National 
Music Week will be held in the First 
Baptist church at 3:30 Sunday, May 
11, it was announced definitely to
day by sponsors of the affair. Mem
bers of the Fine Arts club, who are 
sponsoring the observance of Music 
Week, plan to combine a Mother’s 
Day program with a musical pro
gram.

WAR ACES ZOOM, ZIP AND
ROMANCE IN AIR THRILLER

Men who laugh at death and dare 
everything for love people Para
mount’s thrilling drama of the war 
aces, “Young Eagles.” Charles (Bud
dy) Rogers is the star, the same 
Buddy who provided most of the 
romance and thrills in the daring 
war aviation epic, “Wings,” and Wil
liam (“Wings” ) Welman directed. 
Young Eagles” will be the smash- 

hit entertainment at the Yucca the
atre, for two days, starting Sunday 
next.

While “Wings” was, primarily, the 
story of friendship between brother 
pilots in the American air force, 
“Young Eagles” immortalizes the 
spirit of knight errantry which ex
isted between the opposing pilots. 
These intrepid warriors of the skies 
battled ferociously and defied death 
daringly, yet they always insisted 
on a fair victory in a fair fight. 
There was a spirit of good-fellow
ship between the opposing aces, and 
this spirit “Young Eagles” has cap
tured.

Buddy is the American ace who, 
in a thrilling air duel, brings down 
.the redoubtable Paul Lukas within 
the American lines. Buddy is as
signed to convey Lukas to Paris 
where the secret service agents be
lieve they can worm military secrets 
from him. Buddy and Lukas become 
good friends on the journey. In Par
is, Buddy meets and falls in love 
with Jean Arthur. She dupes him, 
however; aids Lukas’ escape, and 
leaves v/ith him. Embittered, Buddy 
returns to the front. Later he meets 
Lukas in the air and brings his 
plane down in flames. Lukas tells 
him that Jean was working under 
instructions fro mthc American sec
ret service in Paris.

Mrs. Crump 
Entertains 1928 
Bridge Club

Mrs. J. L. Crump» 1101 West Illi
nois street, was hostess to the 1928 
Bridge club Thursday afternoon, 
entertaining two tables of members, 
and a table of other guests.

A decorative scheme of roses was 
carried out, with additional varieties 
of flowers adorning the house. An 
iced course served after the games, 
had ices moulded in the form of pink 
roses, served with green cake. Wrap
pings on the prize packages were 
pink and green.

Favors went to Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer for high score for club 
members, and to Mrs. Homer Rowe, 
for high guest score. Mrs. Frank 
Elkin cut high.

Playing were Mmes. Clarence 
Scharbauer, B. H. Blakeney, J. D. 
Young, C. C. Duffy. Frank Elkin, 
Russell Lloyd, John B. Thomas, J. 
M. Caldwell, Harvey Sloan, Homer 
Rowe, Donald Hutt, and Miss Myr
tle Green.

Personals
Eugene English of Midland trans

acted business in Odessa Thursday 
afternoon.

Remember National Music Week.

J. O. Garlington. Andrews, is in 
Midland today transacting business.

Text: Matt. 20:17-28
And Jesus going up to Jerusalem 

took the twelve disciples apart in 
the way, and said unto them,

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; 
and the Son of man shall be be
trayed unto the chief priests and 
unto the scribes, and they shall con
demn him to death,

And shall deliver him to the Gen
tiles to mock, and to scourge, and 
to crucify him: and the third day 
he shall rise again.

Then came to him the mother of 
Zebedee'S children with her sons, 
worshiping him, and desiring a cer
tain thing of him.

And he said unto her, What wilt 
thou? She saith unto him, Grant 
that these my two sons may sit, the 
one on thy right hand, and the 
other on the left, in thy kingdom.

But Jesus answered and said. Ye 
know not what ye ask. Are ye able 
to drink of the cup that I shall 
drink of. and to be baptized with 
the baptism that I am baptized 
with? They say unto him, We are 
able.

And he saith unto them, Ye shall 
drink indeed of my cup, and be 
baptized with the baptism that I am 
baptized with: but to sit on my right 
hand, and on my left, is not mine 
to give, but it shall be given to them 
for whom it is prepared of my Fath
er.

And when the ten heard it, they 
were moved with indignation against 
the two brethren.

But Jesus called them unto him, 
and said. Ye know that the princes 
of the Gentiles exercise dominion 
over them, and they that are great 
exercise authority upon them.

But it shall not be so among you: 
but whosoever will be great among 
you, let him be your minister:

And whosoever will be chief 
among you, let him be your ser
vant:

Even as the Son of man came not 
to be ministered unto, but to min
ister, and to give life a ransom for 
many.

* * »
The International Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for May 4.
Christ’s Standard of Greatness.
Matt. 20:17-28.

* * *
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.

Editor of The Congregationalist
The essence of the teaching of 

Jesus was in his revelation of hu
man values, and this revelation of 
human values was itself associated 
with the eternal.

Human values had their meaning 
because of the divine Fatherhood. 
Man’s capacities spoke of man’s or
igin, and man’s origin, through the 
creative power of a Father of Love, 
determined the highest values of 
his early life.

The teaching of Jesus would prob
ably be much less easily perceived 
and applied if Jesus had not enforc
ed it by striking examples, some of 
which have been recorded for us in 
the New Testament in the narrated 
incidents and parables.

A Contrast in Standards
Here in our lesson we have a 

graphic and dramatic contrast be
tween the standard of greatness 
that Jesus had and that force of 
personal ambition which is more in 
harmony with the standards that 
have prevailed in the world. Among 
the disciples whom Jesus called 
were two brothers, James and John. 
We do not know a great deal about 
them in detail, but we know a great 
deal concerning their general char
acteristics and the determining in
fluences in their lives.

We have a clue to their character 
and temperament in the nickname 
that Jesus gave to them, Boanerges, 
or Suns of Thunder. Evidently it was

a playful reference to their intense 
and rather stormy nature. We know 
that they were the sons of Zebedee, 
but even more important than this 
is the fact that it is their mother, 
rather than Zajjedee, that stands 
most conspicuously in the record.

Probably if we could look into 
the history of all great men, we 
should find that the outstanding 
hereditary and dominating factors 
often came from the mother rather 
than from the father. Our patriar
chal type of society has tended 
largely to'neglect the powerful fac
tor of the mother’s, influence, for 
apart even from the element of he
redity the mother more than the 
father has constituted the determin
ing environment of the child. She 
has guided its early years.

Here in the incident of our lesson 
we have a striking presentation of 
the mother of James and John. So 
passionate was her ambition for her 
sons that in the kingdom which she 
believes Jesus had come to establish 
on earth, and in which she herself 
strongly believed, she aspired to see 
these sons in the chief places of pre
ferment, one on the right hand of 
Jesus and the other on the left.

One might have supposed that 
Jesus would have rebuked the wom
an for her ambition and that he 
would have given the two disciples a 
lecture upon their false ideals. The 
other ten disciples we are told were 
moved with indignation, and we 
can imagine something of the dis
cord which the incident created.

But Jesus had called men to the 
inner circle of discipleship not for 
their perfection but because of their 
capabilities. He had chosen for the 
responsible task of supporting him 
and carrying on his work in the 
world not men who were free from 
blemish and whose qualities were 
mainly negative but men of strong 
and , positive convictions. One could 
not build much upon the foundation 
of a weak and indifferent man, but 
if one found a man of natural 
strength of character, that charact
er might be transformed and di
rected under the impulses of love 
and grace.

Thus it was that instead of re
buking the mother of Zebedee’s 
children and her two sons, Jesus 
gave them a challenge to something 
even greater and better than sit
ting on either side of an earthly 
throne.

“Are ye able to drink of the cup 
that I shall drink, and be bap
tized?” Their response was unflinch
ing, they were ready for any emer
ge11̂ -  , MexicoBut the emergency that came to
them in the ultimate founding of 
Christianity was so different from 
anything that even they or their 
mother perceived. In deep measure 
it was given to them to share the 
cup of the Master. Concerning, one 
we have no clear or definite knowl
edge. It was supposed that he suf
fered an early martyrdom.

An Expression of Love
Concerning the other we have the 

tradition of his mighty love, that 
this man who had drunk in ambi
tion and the passion of dominate 
with his mother’s milk became so 
filled with love of his fellowmen 
that he could express the supreme 
experience of a new religion in its 
power to save in no larger and more 
effective way than by saying, “We 
know that we have passed from 
death unto life because we love the 
brethren.”

The two standards become one 
standard under the dominance of 
Christ. That is what ought to hap
pen in all our lives and with all 
our standards of success. What we 
need above all else is so to learn 
about Christ that our ideals of suc

cess will be transformed into ideals 
that make our lives worthy not only 
in the sight of men but worthy in 
the sight of God.

It is not enough to be good and 
to be strong, but we must be good 
for something, and we must be 
strong for the highest things of life.

TALKING FILMS A THIRD
ART, SAYS DE MILLE

Talking pictures should be motion 
pictures with dialogue, not proto- 
graphed plays, is the belief of Cecil 
B. De Mille, veteran producer, who 
has been occupied a full year with 
“Dynamite,” his first audible pro
duction, which will come ’ tomorrow 
to the Ritz Theatre.

“In the rush to place talking pic
tures on the market,” stated the di
rector, “I note a tendency on the 
part of some to take the easiest way, 
and simply put on the screen stage 
plays exactly as they were done on 
the legitimate boards.

“This is not fair to the stories 
thus treated. Stage technique was 
evolved to fill the needs of direct 
contact with an audience, and to 
overcome the obstacles of the nec
essarily cramped physical confines 
of stage settings.

“Screen technique, on the other 
side, was built up to cover the lack 
of a direct audience, of direct phys
ical contact with the players, and 
also to make the most of the great
est advantage of the screen, far 
greater facility in shifting from one 
scene to another, and back again.

“Talking pictures are a new, a 
third art, of dramatic expression 
They will have a distinct technique 
all their own. But that technique 
will always have much in it that 
pertains to the screen, because talk
ing pictures, like the silent screen 
present personality without the 
player concerned being actually in 
the theatre, in the flesh. Photo
graphed plays will leave out of the 
telling of a story much of the nov
elty and added charm possible to 
picture technique. Let us not handi
cap this new development by over
looking any possibilities.”

De Mille, who made “Dynamite” 
as his first talking picture under his 
new affiliation with Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer, believes that a high 
school education will now be a min
imum requirement for screen aspi
rants.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Saturday
The ladies of the Catholic Church 

will hold food market at M store No.2

Miss Josephine Guly, El Paso, is 
visiting in Midland with Mmes. 
Frank Ingham and L. A. Arrington.

H. E. Exum, Amarillo cattleman, 
and Mrs. Exum are in Midland on 
business.

Turkey is conducting a campaign 
against juvenile gambling.

FRESH MILK AND CREAM 
DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

MEISSNER’S DAIRY 
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038F3 
Visitors welcome

Sew with a  Singer Electric
Sweep with a Singer Sweeper 

Free Demonstration 
Service and Repairs

THOS. McGUIRE
Phone 264

312 S. Terrell Midland, Tex.

W. F. Hanigan returned to Mid
land this morning from a business 

\trip to El Paso and points in New’ TVA’ovion

James Noland, of the Barnsdall 
Oil company has returned to Mid
land after an extended business trip.

C. W. Alcorn, of the local Shell 
Petroleum offices in isn Wink on 
business today.

Marcus Gist of Odessa spent sev
eral days in Midland this week re
cuperating from a knee injury re
ceived when a horse fell with him.

W. S. Schmidt has returned from 
a trip to El Paso.

Leo A. Taylor has been transfer
red from Breckenridge to Midand 
and will be associated with the 
Southern Ice and Utilities company 
here. Mrs. Taylor will be assistant 
to Miss Peggy Allison at the local 
Western XJ^n office. •

John Dunagan, manager of the 
Midland Bottling works, returned 
to his home yesterday from a busi
ness trip to McCamey.

R. R. Penn and Heath R. Rob
inson of Dallas are Midland busi
ness visitors today.

S. R. Cohagen, Fort Worth, is in 
Midland today.

Joe Ferneaux, Dallas, is the guest 
of Mayor Leon Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Story of Win
ston-Salem, North Carolina, are 
spending several days in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Senter and 
baby, of Pampa, are visiting in Mid
land today.

W. E. Whitcomb, San Antonio, is 
in Midland today.

First of Month

Specials
DRESSES

All Kinds. Remarkable d*r QC (Pin  
values. Three groups ___ «pIU $1.1)

HATS
Felts and Straws

Three Groups ........ ...........______$1. $5.’ $10.
LINGERIE

Teds, Stepins, Slips, Petticoats

$2.35
PURSES

Any Leather <PO ftC
Purse —    -----------1_________ —T- ...........
Any Suede (1*0 QC
Purse________________________________________

Don’t Miss These Extraordinary 
Values

KAYDELLE SHOP
Opposite Hotel Scharbauer

M oth ers  D a y
Sunday, May 11th

Greeting Cards
In a wide variety from which to choose. Just the 

• right verse and kind you want at10c 15 c 25c
Framed Mottos

That will express your sentiments exactly at

Size 4x7 $1.25 Size 6x10 $2.50
GRISSOM-ROBERTSON STORES INC.

Service— Quality— V  alue

Starts Now--
L asts T h r o u g h  M a y  

B ig  S a le  N o w  O n

Wall Paper
GOING FAST

For a 14’x l4 ’ Room with 9’ wall you can buy side, wall, 
ceiling and border as low as $2.47 per room.

A  WONDERFUL LINE OF WALL PAPER TO  
SELECT FROM.

SEE OUR 1930 WALL PAPER 

FITS A N Y POCKETBOOK  

TERMS IF YOU LIKE 

WILL CREDIT YOU

Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.
Midland, Texas Phone 433
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C E N T U R Y  O F C E N T U R Y ’ CU LM IN Â TES  
G E O R G E  SIM PSON SUCCESSES EN 1929

Editor’s Note: This is the 
fourth in the series of eight ar
ticles on the life of George 
Simpson, the newt fastest hu
man, written by his friend, W. 
D. Griffith, director of the 

, .-..Ohio Belays.

By w. » .  GRIFFITH
-■■■■■■■■• Director of Ohio Belays 
y j i s  a splendid overture to the epic 
««race he was to run in June. George 

' * Simpson returned to outdoor com
petition in 1929, apparently recover
ed from his injury in the Olympic 

’ trials and determined to wear the
• crown of college dash champion.

Forty-five thousand howling fans 
and a battery of news reel cameras 
saw the Simpson colors flash to 
victory in a 9.6 seconds hundred at 
the Penn Relays. Some of the same 
fans and cameras saw him race

-  -Pete Bowen of Pittsburgh and Jack 
”  Elder of Notre Dame into submis

sion at the Ohio Relays a week lat-
” ' er. And with the checking of the

• watches, tire time was found to be 
*'9.5 seconds, one of the three races
-  on record that ever had been run 
. in this time under .legitimate con- 
::riitions. This same Bowen forced 
.tiSifmpson to do 9.5 and 20.6 in the 
.100 and 220-yard dashes of a dual 
“ meet a few days later.
-L—Eddie Tolan, of Michigan, run- 
~ning a brilliant 9.5 hundred, nosed 
—Simpson out at the tape in the Big 

-•■■Ten outdoor championship. It was 
~"Tlic Ohioan’s first and only set
-back of the season. The same day: 
"Simpson again did the furlong in
20,6 seconds to equal .the existing

-  world's record for the second time.
. With the staging of the National 

. Collegiate Championship at Chiea- 
o in June, the stage was set for 

-the glowing picture Simpson was 
; to paint on the white-lined cinders.
. Eight men were in the finals, three 
' having 9.5 records, four credited 
. with 9.6 seconds and another who 
' had raced 9.7 seconds several times. 
1’There was Jack Elder of Notre
• Dame, the fastest starter among 
1 ihodern athletes. There was To- 
■ plno of I.oyolu. Hutson of Deni- 
’ ’son, Wilcox of Kansas and Cy Lel- 
. and of Texas Christian who had 
' ‘been knocking at the door of great:
: ness with times of 9.6 and 9.7. There
also were Eddie Tolan and Claude 
B'racey, the only men who ever had 

v  shown their backs to Simpson in in- 
t tereollegiate competition.

News reels of the race show a 
"perfect start; they show Elder at 
t the 15-yard mark with Topino sec-

This photo shows the finish of the “century of the century," the fastest 100-yard dash on record. Left 
to right the runners are Tolan of Michigan, Hutson of Denison, Simpson, the new fastest human. Bracey of 
Rice and Cy Leland of Texas Christian U, Others in. the race were Wilcox of Kansas, Topino of Loyola 
and Elder of Notre Dame.

Texas League Pittsburgh .......... ............ 9 4
Club— W L Pet Boston ................ ........... 6 5

Beaumont ......... ........... 13 7 .650 Chicago ............... ............ 8 8
Shreveport ......... ........... 14 8 .636 St. Louis ............... ..........  6 8
Houston ... ........ ........... 14 9 .600 Philadephia .........  5 7
Fort Worth ....... ........... 11 11 .500 Brooklyn ............ ..........  5 7
Wichita Falls .... ........... 10 10 .500 Cincinnati ........... ........... 4 8
Waco .................. ...........  9 13 .400 . -----
Dallas .........."...... ...........  8 13 .381 Southern Association
San Antonio ..... ...........  7 15 .318 Club— w L

Memphis ............. 13 4
American League Chattanooga .......11 7

Club— W L Pet Birmingham ........ 9 6
Washington ....... ........... 10 3 .769 New Orleans . ........ 6 8
Cleveland .......... ...........  8 4 .667 Mobile ................. ........ 7 9
Chicago.............. ...........  6 4 .600 Little Rock ........ 7 10
Philadelphia ..... ............ 7 5 .583 Atlanta ............... 6 9
St. Louis ........... ...........  6 7 .462 Nashville ........... ........ 5 11
Boston ................ ...........  5 8 .385
Detroit .............. ...........  5 11 ,313 THURSDAY RESULTS
New York ........... ...........  3 8 .273

.692

.545

.500

.429

.417

.417

.333

Pet
.765

..600
.600
.429
.438
.412
.400
.313

THREAT IS EFFECTIVE

National League ’
Club— W

New York .......................7
Pet,
.700

ond, Bracey third and Hutson fourth. 
They show Simpson, Bracey and 
Elder on even terms 40 yards from 
the tape and then, at the finish, 
they reveal the flashing figure with 
a half-stride edge on Tolan—George 
Simpson, 9.4 seconds dash man and 
undisputed champions of the world.

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
Daily Schedules

East Bound 
10:55 A- M. 
1:55 P. M. 
6:40 P. M.

IVest ’Bound 
10:50 A. M. 

2:40 P. U . 
6:35 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M.
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
Ban Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

‘Superior Ambulance Service”

BARROW FUNERAL PARLORS
I m M  \ m m .«  - ¿fib S-i"' 

Day Phone
502

■Ì •¿fkr-'.y' '
Night Phone 

560W.

WILL TRADE FOR

Stocks or Bonds— or will sell on easy 
Terms

VACANT CITY AND FARM PROPERTY

40 acres, 2 miles west of Midland, in cultivation. 
Lots 7, 8, 9, Block 20, Midland.
S. W . ■/) of block 14, Midland.
S. W . t/\ of block 3, Midland.
N. W . '/( of block 44, Homestead addition.
E. */2 of block 24, Homestead addition.
Lots 1, 2, block 82, Southern addition.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, block 82, Southern addition. 
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, block 104, Southern addition. 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block 115, Southern addition.

’ ' ji •
East ¡2  of block 102 Southern addition.

Texas League
Forth Worth 4, San Antonio 9. 
Houston 14, wrehila FaUs 6. 
Beaumont 9, Dallas 7.

American League
Philadelphia 19, Detroit 2.

National League
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 3.

Southern Association 
Mobile 3, Atlanta 1.
Little Rock H, Nashville 6. 
Chattanooga 3. Memphis 2. 
Only games scheduled.

TODAY’S SCHEDULE

Texas League
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Waco at Shreveport.

American League
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York. ■ 
Cleveland at Boston.

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
New York at Cincinnati.

TEXARKANA. Tex. (/P) — Foul- 
men are being held under bonds to
taling $10,000 for action of the Bowie 
county grand jury in May, while 
officers are seeking leaders in a 
chicken theft ’racket’ which, they 
declare, has resulted in the loss of 
thousands of dollars to farmers near 
here during recent months.

County Attorney L. C. Boswell de
clares that three of the men, ne
groes. have stated they were paid a 
weekly salary by a group of white 
men to carry on hen house raids. 
The fourth man under bond is 
George Griffin, white. The negroes 
declared, according to Boswell, that 
they were told repeatedly that if 
they ever "squealed they would sud
denly be missing and not come 
back."

Boswell declares that he believes 
his investigation will result in sev
eral white men being identified as 
leaders of the alleged theft ring. ■

NEW DEFINITION

AUSTIN. Tex. OP)—All social af
fairs at the University of Texas are 
“ taboo" unless approved by the fac
ulty committee on student social af
fairs under resolutions recently pass
ed by that body. The authority of 
the faculty committee extends over 
all lines of student social activity 
including parties of mixed groups 
and especially “picnics and dinner 
parties."

The committee also has limited 
the territory in which students may 
hold parties and picnics to Austin 
and vicinity.

The faculty committee also has

KICKS OUT OF JAIL

ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo., (UP).— 
Becoming bored with his confine
ment in jail at Jackson. Ray Rob
erts, 18, kicked a hole in the roof 
of his cell and deserted the place. 
The sheriff, not used to housing 
such active prisoners, made plans to 
coat the jail with tin to prevent a 
recurrance of the kicking stunt.

DE L U X E  
L A U N D R Y

DRY
CLEANING

Phone

The Soft Water 
Laundry

undertaken to establish just what 
constitutes a “social affair” and has 
decided that six or more persons 
makes a party. Foursomes and in
formal home parties may be held 
without the approval of the com
mittee.

WHAT? ANOTHER RECORD?

PERPIGNAN, France, (UP) — 
Jean Coussanes of this city be
lieves he has broken the world’s 
record for the greatest number of 
words written on the back of a 
postal card. Coussanes has writ
ten 5,151 words comprising 26,119 
letters in 136 lines on -the back of 
the postcard.

MOST TATTOOED MAN
FOUND IN PRISON |

ALGIERS, May I. (UP)—The 
world’s, most expansive, if not most 
beautiful, display of tattooed art on 
a human background, is destined to 
remain shielded from the view of 
art lovers behind the prison walls 
of the Central-Penitentiary for Or
dinary Criminals, at Lamballe, on 
the edge of the desert.

Several’ Paris ’’music halls have 
bid fancy prices for the services of 
the tattooed prisoner, declared to 
have the finest exhibition in the 
world. His parole has just been re
fused.

His entire body is tattooed from 
the fringe of his hair at the top of 
his forehead to his outermost. toe. 
Among other things, the exibition 
includes all the stations of the

^cross! a complete’ novel., vvitji illus- 
(’rations, in 21 chapters, never print
ed except in this human edition, 
and a picture story of the world 
war, month by month. h

It takes three hours to read the 
novel alone.

The eastern two-thirds of New 
Guinea, the largest island in the 
world, is largely unexplored..

D O D E E  B R O T H E R S  S IX

NO SOUVENIRS HERE

PROVO. Utah, (UP)—Dropping 
off $ sheer 35-feet embankment 
meant little to William Kayser. 
His car was almost completely de
molished, but he crawled out of the 
wreckage without even a scratch 
to show his friends as a souvenir 
of his accident.

*

W . R. Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
Phone 584

FLOWERS
andWest Texas Floral 

Shrubbery Co.
For all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants, 
ilxpert Landscape Artists 

“Say It With Flowers’*
207 E. Wall St. Phone 251

Midland

¿ R e ta in  ‘¿Y o u r Q o o d  ¿R o o k s
H ow  frequently a woman thinks, “ Am

C l  still attractive?”  How 
»SjL, m u c h  thought

and study she 
j g  f  2 J  devotes to her 

lo o k s  ! That’s 
natural. A  wom
an hates to think 
she is growing 
day by day less 
ch a rm in g  and 
attractive. DR. 

P  I E R C E ’ S 
F  A  V O R I T E  
P R E S  C R IP - 
T IO N  helps to  preserve in a  woman 
the charm and health o f  youth. It con
tains no harmful ingredient. This splen
did herbal tonic is sold by all druggists 
in both fluid and tablets.

W rite to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, 
Buffalo, N . Y., if you desire free medi
cal advice. For 10c Dr. Pierce will 
send you a trial package o f  tablets.

' A N D  UP, F. O. B. F A C T O R Y

M ORE ROOM FOR THE FAM ILY  

-M O R E  C A R  FO R TH E M O N EY
There is extra head-room , leg-room and luggage-room  in 

the Dodge Six. Every dimension is extra big to give more 

comfort for every passenger. » » There is extra value trip 

the silent, safe Mono-Piece Steel Body— without a joint or 

seam to squeak or rattle. » » There is further extra value in 

the weatherproof 4-wheel hydraulic brakes; in the smooth, 

powerful six-cylinder engine; in the beautiful body de

signs; in the typical Dodge Brothers dependability through- 

^  out the car. » » If you see it and drive it, you will want it.

S IX & S  AN D  E H 5H T5
UPHOLDING i=veRY TRADITION! Op DODGE E&P&NQABIUTY 7 6 3

Hendrix-Woldert
M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s

Seven Body Styles NOW ONI OF THE ICiwtST-PRICED CARS IN XHI WORXÖ 
" V K V  w r 1«  mr y t o t v w "W

» 5 9 0  t o  * 6 7 5 P I V  M O U T H
Prices f. 0 . b. fcctory O’W R V S’ l r R ’ yi O  r O R S '  p H O D U I TT,

SOLD UÏ BODCt BRpXHJCKS ÎVÏIlYWKt RI

Attend Our Formal Opening Today 5 to 10 p. m.— Refreshments

HOKUS

3
m w*»

C .H . O h r
707 N. Second St., 

Honey Grove, Texas

AlwaysD e p e n d a b le
and guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction down to the 
last spoonful in the can.

You save in buying an(l in using

KG
Baking Powder

Same Price 
for over 38  years

25 25"ounces tor

Pure and Efficient
M IL L IO N S  OF P O U N D S  

U SE D  B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

POKUS
Open for Business 
Saturday Morning

Fresh
G ro ce r ie s

V e g e ta b le s
F ru its

M eats
Courteous Service—-Pleasant, Speedy and Efficient Attention 

We Solicit Your Patronage
Corner Main and Texas Ave.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

J. M. Speed 
Roy F. Stockard

Phone 29

M EAT MARKET

B i l l  C o n n e r  
E l l i s  C o n n e r

Phone 29



iTHïï BiüPi0RTEï®rELi!iGESM T
By MartinBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES>' Side Glances

OPKP. 1 OEM?.’, S Q dftïîftÔ Ü E Y r! !! 
FtMO YOOP 'ÔRO'̂ ÆP- SK M &  
S.QQM.VY LhCKiWG IM\\! \\t m 
HMbM'X mGIAERED ONE OÇ- ÏAY 
L E T O te 1 IT EWOEKiW RUMS 

. '  \K> VOUR
FAMILY

MOlWtà BÆP- RAM 
IW MY r m ’W , 
Ni'B\6 TURMIP— • 
OMirSS NT WAS 
hvTtv?. s o n t ,  o r  
Y G O R  Tmaiyy ••• l
OR SOME ÖIWcÄ 
BREEO Of fOuMDS 
ÒOST » E  ’ EM

WElV, 60  
AHEAD -  - 
D o Y0O9. 
60(06 AM'
dance ak>'
béat

VT r-JA-

Ti>\< ! rsvt l OH WtVA. , 
AI f\RST, 1 VEXT

HURT ,BOV 
MOW , OEALlY -  X 
OOKi’T CARE WHETHER 
1  HEAR EROM V\\V\ 
____  OR.

T  MOT

THE EOY^.OtO WATCH,SAX A 
COUVEE O f  CARS VVKOE ORCUER 
THE BLOCK A(0‘ ARE ACTIN' 
\<\K>OA SU6V\C\OOS •___ __T

'zV C193Ö BY (iärtEnVICE?WC.

On With the War Dance!W ASH  TUBBS
8S«V!0 HUH0 RED YARDS A,WAV, WAEH, MARY, AMD 
®* EASY HE SREATRLESEtV WAITING, AMR MAKE 
PLANS FOR A POSSIBLE ATTACK.

r  WELL TARE TURN ABOUT, ONE THING'S 
CERTAIN-IF THEN.DO ATTACK, VT'LU £  
COME IN A RUSH1. A SURPRISE*,. WE ’1
6or three rifles' - thjo revolvers,|

MARV'LL DO THE LOADING — ME ArVDJ 
L  WASH THE SHOOTING„ IS THAT J&
«& »■ » ,____  clear .?  xtisansssB ^M a

RUNN.O.
COT TO KEEP •- 
SOMEONE ON 
GUARD EVERV 
MINUTE— AND 

V W M T . V

X  DO VOU
I’D GIVE A \ THINK 

MILLION BUCKS! THEN 
FOR A DRINKAJ  KNOW 

y WATER. / \  WE'RE 
HIDING

“ The members will now give their p lan s for settling in' 
ternational disputes.”

Half a  h undred  naked, dancing  sa v a g e s*
ALL NIGHT LONG CAIN GE -HEARD THEIR BLOOD

CURDLING, UNEARTHLY SCREECHING, THE MAD,
rvthMic b e a t  of their  w a r  d r u m s , fa ster
and f a s t e r ! lo u d e r , and lo u d er*.

By CowanTwo Minds With But a Single ThoughtM OM ’N POP,Classified 
Advertising Rates 

and
Information

6 Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT: Small 5-room unfur
nished stucco house. Practically new 
and close in. Garage. On south side. 
Ii. H. Meeks. Phone 327. 47-10pz

-  AMD THERE'S A SWELL TALKIE 
DOWN AT THE CORNER AND A 

LOOSE DAVENPORT DEAD-SHOT 
RIGHT NEXT DOOR. GOSH ! 1 

V  WISH 1 KNEW HIM !/

THERE'S THAT BIG BOY NEXT DOOR. 
THE WAV HE'S COMBED THE LAWN IS 
NOBODY'S BUSINESS.HE'S RATHER 

NICE-LOOKING. UntWHAT
^ „ s tu n n in g  shoulders!! >

T WISH SHE'D COME OUT. SHE'S 
A PIP*. NEXT DOOR AND HANDY. 

I GOTTA GET ACQUAINTED WITH 
THAT WINNER-BA-UEVE ME!

R y v E R  SINCE 
, CHICK SAW
The s n a p p y  

little  blonde 
come OUT 
o r  THE

NEW NEIGHBOR’S 
HOUSE 

NEXT DOOR, 
CLEANING UP 

THE LAWN 
HAS BECOME 

AN
OBSESSION

For rent—Large five room roCk 
house 511 West Louisiana. McClin- 
tic Bros. Phone 345. 47-6p

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
Specified number of days f o r  
each to be inserted.

y  Thû X ^ ' A  
Thu

Miscellaneous
I wish to announce that I am now 
in position to show and demonstrate 
the new Model A Maytag washing 
machine. On display at Nobles & 
Tolbert Hardware CO. R. O. Walker.

43-Gp

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturdays for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram,

Swim at Hillcrest Pool. Now open. 
One mile east of Odessa on high
way. 46-3p

THE
Blonde
VISION

NEXT
DOORERRORS appearing in classi

fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion. 1

Political
Announcements

SALESMAN SAM The Comforter
Subject to action of the Dem

ocratic primary election, July, 
1930.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a wcsa  two days, 
be a word three days,

'> (Ka eieKt-L Trt’ o}Je { sold ) -cessia-TH-Th -This is 
 ̂ Va se.sTëfLDP.Y? — Th' oMe-lV—l -  \ — BU-BU- 6UST&0 . 

fAV- B-B-fOUNTAIN PGM■SA.MijTHeRE.S P, GERT UP RGRe CRYlN’ HIS 
E V E S  OUT- V ieB & e Y a  CAM SELL. HIM\ ,  

UBS, , SOME. SOOTH I NO- SYRUP -
DON'T CARRY OM LIKE. THIS 

VJHATÍS VJROMO? _ __ _
For District Judge / TU Of/ OA/£ 

’ To -fir 
CUSToí'lEÍZMINIMUM charges

1 Day 25c
2 Days 50c
3 Days 60c

CHAS L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

For County Judge
“* FURTHER information will 
Be given gladly by calling C. C. WATSON 

M. R. HILL 
(Re-election)

W. T. BRYANT 
W. EDWARD LEE

•SHUCKS,A WOULDN'T CRY OVER.THAT ! T h£ 
- -  DERM THlMO DIDN'T WRITS VERY W ebt- 
> T P------ ----- ---------Tr-—— — \ ANY WAY

Lost and Found
For County Attorney

FOUND: 18k gold band wedding 
ring. Initials “M. E. F.” Owner may 
nave by calling at this office and 
paying«8e forlthis^d, , f ;;;;4$-!2pz

T. D. KIMBROUGH 
(Re-election)

For County Sheriff:

'A. C. FRANCIS
TV .. .Slt%-eleotibn>''

STRAYED 'of STOtKN : Blackland 
white pppL Reward.'. Phone; Ç82-W; '

- 47-2P
By Ahe0nBy Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A YFor County and District ClerkLOST: Tire carrier and Overman 

tire. Custom built for Shell Pet. 
Corp. Serial No. 507982. Reward. M. 
H. Lyle, Box 276, Lubbock, Texas.

46-3p

SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J. WILLIAM ARNETT 
J. PAUL ROUNTREE 
•NETTYE C. RÖMER

g|  r f  v sn iV  'THAT' W
C i tM A'MVlûÜS T cT T  
I  FlklD OU T UJriAT1 
g t  T r i7 OL’  Ko û T '  ! 

j IS M A K IA iö ^
. — — i T ^  His- • 

\  HEALTH Itm 
l u io R R lE D  A BûüTif 

He miûHT - 
T o a s t  Hi m s e l f  OH!
: -b o t h  s i d e s -, :

FIDDLING» WITH :
-, E L E C T R Ic n V  :

AM1 A :
e T ^ ^ M û T o R . ' i r

(  H A -H A  ~ W O T S  A T  
F E R ?  IH  A TS TOST 
A  INH<UM Cr O F  < 

H O W  8lMDt(MG[ Hl£>
c o m Tf?a c T  I S .  I
H E  M A H  H A V E . \ 
P u T  H i e  F O O T , 
in f o  IT  , B u T  IT S

T h ' h a m o  t h a t  
K e e p s  TH’ Fo o t  

SiÉèl ‘‘H 'T  HERE .Z

B o T  H F 'L L  
-M A K E  H-IS 
M A R K sAOi l  

R iG tH T -W rm  
iTH E -lU K O M  
V P H IS

f  M O W ,  A 
w e *  L e  
Ta k e  
t o u r  
F iM & eR  
PRIMTS,

'  MOLE '  
OM BACK
oF right 

V E A R .

F lM G rB F ?
P « \ h T s

w ots
'a t

v F E R ?

For County TreasurerFurniture for two apartments, com
plete, $200 cash if taken at once. 
House for rent. Can be seen Mon
day. 301 South Marienfield. Phone 
533. 47-2p

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor
THREE HEAD work horses. Weigh 
1,100. Five-year olds. j. E. Wallace. 
Route 1. 46-3p

NEAL D. STATON 
(Re-election)

For District AttorneyFOR SALE: Best residential sites in 
Midland. Close in on pavement. Box 
T, care Reporter-Telegram. 41-3py,

SAM K. WASAFF 
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)
S Furnished Apartments

For County ComlsslonerTWO apartments in duplex, three 
rooms and bath each. All new inside. 
407 North Marienfield. Phone 551.

47-3p

Precinct No. 1 
S. R. PRESTON 

Precinct No. 2 
L. M. ESTES 

Precinct No. 3.
D. L. HUTT

FURNISHED apartments and bed
rooms. All utilities furnished. 121 
North Big Spring, corner Texas 
ave. 46-3p

For Congress, lfitli Congressional 
District:FOR RENT: Nice large apartment, 

two bedrooms. Utilities paid. 513 
0 3 $  Wall St. 45-3p E. E. (PAT) MURPHŸ, 

San Angelo.
R. E. THOMASON,

El Paso.
FURNISHED half o f ' dulex. Four 
rooms. Close in. Apply 407 North 
Colorado. 45-3p

For County Surveyor
4 Unfurnished Apartments

ROBERT E. ESTES 
(Re-election)

R. T. BUCY
3-rooms, breakfast room, bath and 
garage, $30 month, Call 72. 44-4p ILjF  t r a n v i e : Fg

K T  û  IaJ cS -, 5  M T  F  
IS aT T  / §5 Furnished Houses For Constable 

Precinct No. 1 
R. D. LEE

(Re-lection)

CER.vViU.iAMt,,
FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
house. Close in. Apply 407 N. Col
orado. 45-3p

0 1 9 3 0  p v  NEA SE R V IC E , INC.0 1BSO BY NEA SERV ICE, INC.
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MIDLAND AIRMAN ORGANIZED PLAN FOR 
SEARCH OF MISSING BOY FLYER, WOULD 
HAVE TAKEN OFF BUT FOR APPEARANCE

EL PASO, May 2. (TP)—Frank
Goldsborough, 19, aviator, left here 
today for Los Angeles after tempo
rary repairs had been made to his 
plane.

He hoped to reach his destination 
tonight, after fueling stops at Tuc
son, Ariz.

He expects to lower the 40-hour 
junior transcontinental flying rec
ord.

The part played by Field Mana
ger H. M. Becherer of the Midland 
airport in plans for a search for 
Frank Goldsborough, young flyer 
who is trying to establish a junior 
transcontinental record, was told 
The Reporter-Telegram by a S-A-T 
pilot at the airport Thursday.

“Becherer had gone to the port 
at El Paso to take off for Midland.” 
the pilot said. “He had read in the 
press of the disappearance of the 
young flier and suggested that I fly 
my S-A-T plane over the Carlsbad 
road route while he flew the dan
gerous pipeline route over the moun
tains.

“We had agreed to do this when 
the ship of young Goldsborough was 
sighted.”

Despite the damaging of a wing 
when he took off from a spot in 
the desert, 100 miles east of El Paso, 
where he spent Wednesday night, 
Frank Goldsborough, 19-year-old 
New York flyer, landed his Fleet bi
plane “American Boy” at the munic-

2ND LUCKY BREAK,
SAYS YOUNG AIRMAN

“I though that I’d spin into 
the telephone line when the 
wing hit the post,” said Frank 
Goldsborough, 19-year-old avia
tor, Thursday in describing his 
accident in taking off in the 
•desert.

“It was the narrowest escape 
of my life and my second lucky 
break. Once when flying low 
along a New York river in a fog, 
I though I ’d better fly a little 
higher. I missed a big bridge by 
inches.”

Goldsborough says he called 
his plane “The American Boy,” 
because nearly all other ships 
have feminine names and he 
wanted to be different. He has 
no connection with the magazine 
of the name and, except for some 
help from the Richfield Oil Co., 
is financing the flight himself.

ipal airport at 7 a. m. Thursday, 
says the El Paso Post, which con
tinues :

Goldsborough is attempting to 
lower the junior cross continent fly
ing time of 40 hours set by Dick 
James. Goldsborough is the son of 
the navigator who lost his life in 
Frances Grayson’s attempt to fly 
the Atlantic.

A new wing was ordered . from 
Phoenix and Goldsborough hopes to 
hop for Los Angeles today. Arthur 
Johnson, airport manager, was to 
superintend repairs.

Telegraphs Mother 
- Goldsborough’s first request was 
that his mother be notified of his 
safety. He had been unable to com
municate with any one since leaving 
Midland.

“It was so darned dark about 3:30 
Wednesday night that I decided to 
land in the desert rather than try 
to come on into El Paso,” explained 
the young aviator.

“I noticed the lights of an oil field 
truck coming along the Paso-tex 
pipeline. When I circled around the 
truck stopped and I landed safely 
by its lights. There was no way 
of letting anyone know where I was. 
The pipeline telephone line went 
right by the place where I landed 
but I found today that I was 25 
miles from a station.

“The driver of the truck was Bill 
Irving from Hobbs, N. M. There was 
another man with him named Cliff. 
They had lots of food and plenty 
of blankets. They gave me an old 
fashioned western welcome. We 
cooked food on a portable gasoline 
stove that they had and after talk
ing about various things turned in 
and spelt soundly.

“Tire accident came when I took 
off about 6 a. m. this morning. I 
got off the grouncT all right de
spite the bumps on the road along 
the pipeline but a gust of wind 
struck the ship when it was only a 
few feet in the air and it slide into 
one of the telephone poles. The 
lower left wing tip was bent back 
and a spar split. I knew there wasn't 
any use in landing again so I kept 
going. I really don’t know how I 
made it.”

Goldsborough said that the oil 
field workers opened nearly every 
can in their larder in his honor. 
There was spaghetti, potatoes, can
ned peaches, hard bread and crack
ers for the meal.

The young aviator slept in his fly
ing suit.

He is a graduate of Flushing high 
school, Flushing, Long Island, and 
had been flying only since Septem
ber, 1929, but has 84 hours to his 
credit. He appears to be an unas
suming high school boy with curly- 
blonde hair and a heavily sun burn
ed face. He was wearing knickers 
and a sweater. Norman Kline, C. A. 
T. representative, took the flyer to 
breakfast and Hotel Hussmann, in- 
vied him to spend the night there.

Drove 4 Miles
Minus Gas Tank

Believe it or not, but there is 
a tale on the streets this mor
ning that Booger Vaughan, em
ploye on the Ad Neal ranch 
southeast of Midland, lost the 
gasoline tank off of his car while 
coming- to town yesterday and 
drove four miles before the car 
stopped and he discovered the 
loss.

He was near the Collins place 
when the tank was lost, and 
was near the Proctor place when 
the car stopped.

L. C. Proctor went back with 
him four miles before the tank 
was found.

Sale of tickets for “Adam and 
Eva,” three-act comedy of the lit
tle theatre will be started early next 
week, Miss Ruth Blakeney, in 
cliarg'e, says. These will be sold at 
the Midland Drug company as 
headquarters.

John Bonner, affable theatre 
manager, is proving to be a real 
“friend” ,as Mr. King in the pro
duction. ' Taking the role when D. 
H. Starling was suddenly transfer
red from Midland to Hobbs. Bon
ner came out to rehearsal the sec
ond night after taking the role and 
surprised the entire cast with his 
easy interpretation of character, 
graceful stage mannerisms and mem
ory work. His is the “punch” the 
cast had been unconsciously wait
ing for.

Some idea of how Bonner bowls 
’em over: a child was playing in 
the rear of the auditorium that 
first night Bonner made his ap
pearance. When Bonner, on the 
stage, bellowed out instruction to 
an apparently indifferent telephone 
operator, the child screamed in af
fright and a casual sprinkling- of 
critics and scattered groups of oth
er players around the auditorium 
reacted more than to simply lift sur
prised eyebrows.

C. F. McCracken, remembered as 
an Indian physician in “The Call 
of the Banshee,” will be seen again 
in the role of a doctor, this time as 
Dr. Delamater. “Ma</k” took the 
role late in the rehearsal period due 
to another actor having to miss re
hearsals through continued absence 
from the city due to affairs of busi
ness.

Sets to be seen on the stage of 
the Yucca when “Adam and Eva” 
is produced will be somewhat dif
ferent from others seen this year. 
The fi;st outdoor set to be used will 
be a feature of the third act. If 
you don’t believe a garden can be 
planted “between scenes” so that it 
will blossom during the next a c t -  
come on out and improve your edu
cation. Chickens and birds will be 
on the stage, too—something dif
ferent.

The cast is working nightly and 
will hold morning rehearsals soon. 
The play is perfectly balanced from 
standpoint of cast—and indications 
point to a play that will crowd oth
ers of the season as regards popu
larity.

Gist Herefords Go 
To Southern States

Sale of six bulls to the Texas and 
Pacific Railway company is report
ed by John M. Gist, registered Here
ford breeder, the bulls having been 
shipped to Thibodoux, La., to im
prove herds there in line with poli
cies of the Breeder-Feeder move
ment.

Gist also reports the sale of a bull 
for $500 and a heifer for $500 to 
Harvey Peltier at the same place; 
the sale of 250 yearlings to be put on 
feed, and order for 300 more year
lings, to R. A. Warriner of Thibo
doux.

Gist has also shipped 25 cows and 
50 yearlings to points in Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabama, where 
there is growing interest in the 
Breeder-Feeder campaign. He ship
ped five cars to those states last 
year.

Errorgrams-
CORRECTIONS

(1) Chile is spelled incorrectly. 
12) The man at the right should 
say, “crossed the Andes” instead of 
the Pyrenees, the - latter. being be
tween Spain and France. (3) There 
is no side pocket on the coat of 
the man at the left. (4) The vest of 
the man at the right is buttoned 
across the wrong way. (5) The 
scrambled word is PILLOW.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Rough 

breathing, 
l 8 To diminish, 
v 12 To require. 
>'13 Legume.
• 14 Always.
15 Woven string. 
1C Silkworm.
17 Cogwheel.
IS Stamping 

machine.
20 Approaches. 
25 Beginners.

1 ¡39 Marked with 
spots.

81 To depart.
82  F low er.
84  Fresher.
35 Hackneyed. 
37 Filly.
40  Self.

■ 41 W ind.
44 On any occa

sion. 2  The deep.
45  H igh m oan - 3  Energy.

tain. 4  Kish,
40  To border on . 5  im itated
47 Nobleman. «Gateway.’
4 8  T o  depict. 7  Newspaper

V E R T IC A L  w riter.
1 R adio  w ire. O 8  To soil with

Y E ST E R D A Y ’S A N SW E R

Fisher-Lowerie Test 
Is a Deep Wildcat

Drilling is continuing on one of 
New Mexico’s deepest tests, the 
Fisher-Lowrie wildcat about 13 miles 
north of Hobbs in section 11, town
ship 18 south, range 36 east. The 
well is estimated to be making from 
a half to a million cubic feet of gas 
and is below 4,830 feet. The com
pany has not determined how deep 
the well will be drilled. The Hono
lulu Oil Co., associated with Fisher- 
Lowrie whose officers are at Mid
land, is drilling at 435 feet on a 
wildcat test on Tillman Walters sur
vey No. 3. block 203, Pecos county.

There are about 520 muscles that 
have to do with the moving of the 
human body.

dirt rubbed 
in.

»Hai l !
10 Afternoon

ineni.
11 T o  sin. i
1» I,ovcl. 1
21 Era. \
2 2  D evoured.
23  Clim ber. .
24 Port ieo.
20 Female of

rattle.
27 Night Ix-forc,
2 8  Notched.
¡50 Nine.
33  Krn.
3 «  Cuts off.
37 Dandy.
38  Unit.
3 »  W ar flyer.
41 F ence rail.
4 2  K im ono sash.
43 T o  scour.

TO SEE PASSION PLAY

Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Barron and 
son. Charles Elliott, are leaving to
day for Amarillo where they will 
attend showing of the Passion Play. 
Mrs. Barron will remain several 
days as the guest of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Herman Spaulding.

OIL MEN VISITORS

Bob Moore and W. B. Sutton of 
Houston and R. H. Woods of San 
Angelo, representatives of the Vacu
um Oil company, are business visi
tors to Midland today. R. R. Pehn of 
Dallas, oil operator and producer, 
is also in the city. Joe Edgar is 
here from San Angelo.

BARB'S
With the temperature 250 degrees 

below zero on the new planet, be 
thankful you have only to keep 
your wife in wraps on this sphere.

* * *
The three Indian youths who 

held up a bank after they had been 
in a dance marathon may now have 
a chance to try out a new step— 
the lock-step.

The game warden in Nebraska 
showed he knew a thing or two 
about bass-relief when he. padded 
the sides of a tank to keep black 
bass from injuring themselves.

* * *
A six-year-old Tennessee boy was 

brought to the hospital by his par
ents to be cured of the cigaret hab
it. But what’s the use, he’ll probably 
take to drink now.

$ * *
Queen Mary’s automobile has been 

equipped with a musical tooter. If 
a pedestrian were struck by the 
royal ear he would be in an em
barrassing position should the toot
er play the national anthem.

if if if.

The health commissioner in Chi
cago says that whistles used by Chi
cago policemen are nerve racking 
and suggests some kind of “musical 
tooting.” What those boys need, is 
a sort of snare drum.

An optimist is a fellow who be
lieves the Boston teams will meet 
in the World Series.

*  *  *

A boxer in France always listens 
to a saxophone solo before going in
to the ring. Nothing is better to get 
a fellow in a fighting mood.

It is fashionable now for girls in 
Hollywood to smoke big cigars. 
Judging from the diction of some of 
the talkie actresses it would seem 
they also go in for chewing tobacco.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

For beginners in Piano. 30 class 
lessons $10.00. Term May 5th to July 
11th. Enroll from l  to 3 p. m. Last 
enrollment date Monday a. m. 
Bames-Kannon Studio, 515 W. Tex
as. 47-2-pz

BUS STATION  REMODELED l

The Southland Grayhound bai 
line station interior here has been 
slightly remodeled during the week. 
Manager Carl Covington says th& 
work has been done in order to in
sure comfort to waiting passengers. 
More room has been afforded. &

Barnes-Kannon Studio, 515 West 
Texas. Latest steps in ballroom 
dancing are now being taught.

47-3-pz

Taxiing” 
A round  TheAIRPORT

M. F. Davis, returning from the 
air maneuvers at I,os Angeles, land
ed at Sloan field this morning for 
refueling before taking off for Boil
ing Field.

'Pich. cf the /Pictures-atw
Last Times
T O D A Y

Greater Than Ever!

The Most Thrilling of All 
Detective Stories ! !

ALL
TALKING

‘FOLLOW THE SWALLOW’
All Talking Comedy

TOMORROW FOR 3 DAYS

Cecil B.
De Mille’s 
great Talking 

Picture

CONRAD NAGEL 
K A Y JOHNSON 
CHAS. BICKFORD 
JULIA FAYE

NOW REFINED fOR| 
SUMMER DRIVING *\

STATIONS AND DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST

YUCCA
West Texas’ Finest

T O D A Y  
and Sat.

SUCH MIN A M  
U A N S E n O U S *

»1

ALL TALKING!
“ Fables In Sound”

and
Movietone News

B A F F L E D  LOVE
transformed to diabolic” re- 
venge.Jhe gargoyle unmask
ed becomes a dangerous 
Adonis—but the antidote for 
one y/oman’s heart, malady.

ELINOR G L Y N ’S
strangest story of 
the sophisticated set

1 with
¡ W A R N E R  B A X T E R  
I CATHERINE DALE OWEN
I HEDDA HOPPER -Direct'd by
Halbert c o n t i  KENNETH 
L  _ HAW KS

STARTING SUNDAY
The Air Epic of the Age!

CHARLES (Buddy)

ROGERS y ,
le s '  - b ,

Stupendous 
Spectacle 

of the Clouds

w i t h

ilEAN ARTHUR, 
PAUL. LUKAS,

CL Qaramou.nL ¿picture

A woman matches wits with a dare
devil air fighter—and wins love!

100%  TALKING

It’s another “Wings” with the glory shrouded in 
Words, Action and Sound.

Anniversary Sale
T omorrow 

at the

“M”System Store Markets

K * * 0 * ’
etro-

The automotive industry in the 
United States used 47,000,000 yards 
of upholstery cloth in 1928.

No’s. 1 and 2

Wishing to show my customers my appreciation for 
their patronage, I am offering

MEATS BELOW COST IN THIS SALE

and my meat cutters (the best to be had) volunteered 
their services FREE to help celebrate and give the trade 
the following prices on choice clean meat for their

SUNDAY DINNER

Chuck Roast of Fed Fancy Beef, pound ____ 25c
Fresh Pork Shoulder Roast, pound 22c
Nice Thick Plate Ribs of Beef, pound __ _ _ 

Deckers Sliced Bacon, pound - _____

15c30c
Wisconsin No. 1 Cream Cheese, pound 25c
Fat Hens, fancy dressed, pound__________ 25c

W E SELL ONLY THE BEST AND HANDLE OUR M EAT STRICTLY SANI
TAR Y.

Martin W . George


